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copper front another without permission. A 
l'iilliiu^ taken lo-dsv w ill open lin- « fur 
a peunv lo-morrovc ; and rite end, » liu cuit 
forest-" !

Lore truth. D 'ii’i equivocate, luit ti ll 
Ihc trutli Irattkly, and like a Viin-n.ni 
Wllitt i* more t.i lie dreaded llmi tire repu- 
liilh'll <>f a If tr ? Y ntl It id Iielter lie poor 
i.nd wretched ali Your days than jiossvss a 
i\ ai»tondue.

Don't swear. Let un profane word pul
lule your lips. Ot all had h its, lie is most 
l„ l>e le are I « ho uses wicked and indecent 
words, Nothing makes a lad appear so un- 
|..L-.■ Iy as profane language.

(Lcmpcvnnrc.
The Inprintiplfd Kamsrller.

While our last General Conference was 
jo session at Pittsburgh, the Temperance 
Societies in that city held frequent meetings, 
mid several members of the conference ad
dressed the meetings. One of the Delegates, 
from “down East,” related an incident, in 
substance as follows :—

A merchant, in a small village, sold rum ; 
and luul, of course a large number of custom
ers, who became poor as a consequence of 
his ruinous t rallie. The wife of one of those 
men had waited on the rum-seller to entreat 
him to sell her husband no more of bis dead
ly drink. She was coldly received, and ob
tained no assurance of favour. It was in 
vain that she told him what her husband 
once was, and what lie would be again, but 
fur his traffic, which had already reduced 
them to abject poverty. In vain she drew 
the truthful picture of poverty, want, and 
sorrow ! No sympathy was inspired in tne 
heart of the rum-seller.

As time rolled on the inebriate husband 
went still downward in his course, and had 
not o’tly so)d for ram everything which he 
could exchange for the fiery beverage, but 
had run up a bill of a few dollars for the ar
ticle at the store of this merchant. Tor 
though nearly all the labouij he performed 
was tor this man, and all for rum, he was so 
far destroyed in his physical, as well as men
tal and moral powers, as to be able to work 
lmt little, besides rendering his home a place 
of sorrow and want.

The afllicted wife struggled, ns she was 
abl^to provide for her little children, her
self, and her mined husband. A small plat 
of ground, which composed the yard of their 
jioor,rented cottage, was put in order by the 
wife and her little boys, and sown with 
onions. These were tended and weeded with 
much care, and gave early and untilistake- 
able signs of yielding a tine return. (>, with 
what delightful anticipations did the children 
look upon the work of their hands ; upon all 
which they could call their own ! And ns 
some dollars worth were likely to be realized/ 
the mother told them of many little comforts 
which might be procured for the coming 
winter by the sales of their little harvest. 
No wonder they looked eagerly for tl.e lime 
of gathering their all—their only wealth 1

At last the time arrived, and the little 
hands which reared, were,now busy in secur
ing the cultivated treasures. But. little did 
they know the grief and disappointment that 
awaited them ! On the very day which they 
hoped to gather the harvest, they were to be 
rubbed of the fruit of their toil. The rum. 
seller had long had his eye upon that only 
1 ruitf'ul spot upon the desolate premises o! 
the victim of his cupidity ; and as sdbn as 
the onions were out of the ground, the officer 
of the law was there to seize them at the 
bidding of the merchant, on his demand 
against the jioor husband and father of the 
producers ! Such an affliction w as as great 
and overwhelming to these poor ones as 
would be the burning of the store of a weal
thy merchant, with all its contents : or the 
inking of the ship in which his all was ven

tured ! It vas their all! and, though that 
"’its little, it was much to them ! Despise 
not the trials which come upon the poor, nor 
the tears which they shed over their little, 
oueat losses ! The deed of the oppresser 
"as told in every part of the village, and in 
in hour a hundred hearts beat high with in

dignation ! The injured and robbed ones 
.-luired in^the sympathy of the good jieople, 
nul this sympathy took on substantial forms.

But, the rum-seller, what was done to him?

Verily, he had his reward ! Did the strong 
men of the place hang him on the nearest tree?

Drnron Harm mid the Drunkard.
I | I ;

I sme of the slaves in their own neighbourhood, 
j and undertook to lead these fiery revolutionist*

v„ Hid tlicv I'ivc'Tiim “a hundred tu-i,,.- ■ A onCÇ -’•l-licted to intemperance, lo the plain», to punish these rebel Blacks. They
*'uj . , they give bun a hundred lashes |>ui who f r some mouths had entirely ah- 

Ins bare back, well laid on : Nothing
of the kind.
on ms cure duck, wet. mm on : pouting j 8(nilledi thou,h ,ie ha(l llol ,„lllod ,|ie Ten.
v , . AX vii ; what did they do g - : ,Ce Society, look occasion not long
Nov be battent and I will tcH you all abont Mlict, relille itl „ temperance meeting,

: "• ,lln‘.v H? 11,,,n 10 ,he ad,vs ami woe , Ins experience ,n regard to the infl.tettce of 
l to the î «or wight against whom they com- ' , , , r „ , , , , .•. . , 1 , , ”, • J temperate drinkers of respectable standingbine ! A large number met in tin “ indig- , . ,: • „ ” in society, upon the habits ot the drunkard,
nation meeting, and laid' their plan ot veil- . ,, , , .. , ,! , *7 -, , , “ Many a time,’ said he, “ have I goneI geatiev. Its details can best be seen in ils - > . , . , .v-—, to Capt. Johnson s tavern, and waited lorexecution. Next morning one ot the ladies -, ,« , .•.. .. ° , ; half an hour, or an hour, lor some respec-1 called at the store tor the purpose of exam-1 ,, . , . r ,i ,1 . .. table man lo come m and go to the bar anditiing several articles in the. drv goods line, i ,, c , ., H . , lx. r , , . , , . . .. call for liquor. A fier a while, DeaconAlter looking, and having the counter well j „ , „ ,, ,1, ,7 , ., Barnes would come in and call for someloaded by the obliging trader, she said, a . , ..s ” ” . spi^i and water. 1 lien 1 could gel up to
(old the abashed merchant she should trade !lle *.’ir olll*.do ** *,e **"*• Deacon Rames
to more with such a man ! ! he"'!'Z ", * '"’•"f"'1 l,,m ,f “ was *°'

“ Il is, said ilie man.

• How is it about those onions and firmly 
;old the abashed merchant she should trade 
o more with such a man !

Scarcely had he time to return his goods 
to the shelves before another lady entered ; 

j in id, going through a similar process, looked 
him in the face, with an expression of con
tempt, saying, “ What about those onions ?” 
and left, with the assurance that lie could 
not have her trade !

Such weie the calls with which the trader 
was favoured, in quick succession, to the 
number of a dozen or more ; each in turn, 
asking, “ What about those onions ?” and 
[touring upon 1rs miserable head their burn
ing invectives, worse than coals of fire ; clos
ing with the declaration that they should 
trade no mote with him !

As the proceedings of the ladies became 
known, the indignation appeared to be con
tagion: ; and even the little boys, as they 
passed the store, would shout, *• I lo w is it 
about those onions '!"

Such, reader, was the vengeance which 
| was meted out to that miserable sinner !— 
i And what do you think was ils end ? Why, 
it would have been easy lo foretell that,— 
What eoubl a man like him du ? Not a man 
would brave the di-pleasure of the ladies by, 
trading vv itli him. lie could not rliow It's 

I head without bringing it in eon',a T with 
1 unions ! figuratively ; and 1rs quiet as well 
! as hi - occupation was gone.

Having an opportunity to s 'il out to a het

“ Well,” rejoined Hie Deacon, you shall 
hang on me no longer. I joined the Tem
perance Society yesterday.”

" Did you ?”
" Yes."
“ Well, then 1 will join to-day, for 1 can 

do without liquors as long a* Beacon Barnes 
tian."

lie did join, ami remained a consistent 
temperance man afterwards.

111 1 1 ' .........

Citerai».

j ter man, lie embraced it, and went to a land j
' which was very far oil'; it is hoped to reform mviertl0o<l, and (liât the. blacks as well as the 
I his conduct, mid establish r. good reputation. J aviates had -• ! tights,’’ to be vindicated. The 
I It is, however, doubled w hello r he ever rel-1 explosion which shook France to her centre, was
| ished onions, “fried, roasted, boiled, i»r raw.”' •-... 1'-'~ 1 ” Tl"'
j I will not be sure, but my impression is, 
j that, after the tempter- lied, the poor inebri- 
I ate was restored to his former sobriety ; and 

his wife and children were again happy in 
J his love, mid the peace and plenty which 
] blessed them with their presence. See wlmt 
I the ladies can do! We read that “ t lie 
, wrath of a king is terrible but it is notli- I ing when compared to that of a dozen \irtii- 
| ous females, brought to its focus upon I lie 
I head of such a man ! Let all the good w<>- 
! men of our land take a firm stand ag iui-t 
, ru ip-selling, and it shall five away 1 i k • • the

(lint Journal.

wandered about alb day in search ot them, but 
none could they find—.all were quietly at work, 
and jiatiently fulfilling their task*—they nil re
turned to town highly incensed against I ho colo
nel, more than ever determined to put down the 
Governor, and driving a jioor miserable negro 
before them, who they pretended was the chiet 
of tho imaginary revolt. This circumstance 
greatly enraged I lie blacks, and pushed them 
another step nearer that despair which generally 
Inspires the most sublime courage. A Tew days 
aller this, a respectable white colonist was pul>- 
liety liehendcd, for having assisted in drawing up 
a petit ion in favour of the free, coloured people, 
setting for! h their rights to citizenship. A mu
latto was also put to death for the same purpose, 
and when dead he was fastened to his horse's tail, 
and the animal driven off at full sjieed, which 
ran to the door of the man's own house, dragging 
the mangled corjw, to announce this to his w eep
ing children what had been the late of their father. 
Tliis tinliappy class of men was subjected at tliat 
time to the most outrageous treatment from all 
jiarties of whites,—they were so Sjiecially for two 
reasons, one was they sought to eiyoy equal rights 
with other subjects o'f France, the other was they 
were by colour and interest connected with tho 
slave : vet they were in general ns intelligent 
and weft educated ns the whites,and often as rich 
and respectable. Those who had been sent to 
France to advocate their cause did everything 
that could lie done, to draw the attention of the 
nation to a consideration of their unnatural posi
tion—at last they justly thought they had gained 
their point, for on the 2nd March, 179V, it was 
decreed by tho National Assembly “ That ail 
jHTsous living in the Colonies, '26 years ot age, 
who were jiosscssed of projierty, and had lived 
in the parish for at least two years, paying taxes, 
should unite to form a Provincial Assembly,” and 
when a member lose to move tliat the free people 
of colour should he included, it was answered,— 
“ That the law was to bo understood as applying 
In all, irrespective of ilu>r c'olour.” _ Unhappily, 
the latter clause was not introduced into the Act, 
and the Colonists took advantage of it, and inter
preted it to their own advantage, and would not 
admit the Mulattoes to a share in those primary 
assemblies. As soon as this was known in France, 
Ouk, a young, rich, talented Mulatto, who had 
laboured hard in favour of ins ties* in l’aris, re
solved to return to the Colony, and force the 
Colonists into a comjilianee with the intention of 
tho new law. As the 1’hintcr* in France did 

j and ilui the “ logins of man " were correctly everything to prevent his returning to St. Do
mingo, be act off for London, where he met with 
the venerable Clark-on, who assisted him with 
money and letters of introduction to the States, 

forcibly felt in lior colonies nisi). The rich whence he went itl an American vessel to St. 
plantera of St. Domingo, unliripaicd the indu- Bomingo, and, landing in the evening, he reached 
|M)iiiIciice of the 1-laud, or nearly as much, and his own jilantation, and called nrouttd him an 
ininiedhtciy petitioned the Government that the army of free coloured men, who acknowledged 
c„!(mv should have the right of governing itself, him as their general, and appointed other subordi- 
awj d/ appointing its own »l lice is : or at least that nate. officers. Ogu wrote lo the Governor, claim- 
none should be appointed who did not possess a ing the rights granted them in the above-named 
considerable amount of property in The island.— article, and warning him of the consequences, if 
Tills made a great division among the Govern- they were refused. Some troops were sent 
ment officersytwl the.Planters, and was one of against them, who after several engagement», 
the circumstance* which prejiared the way for ! sm ceedcil in di'fwtrsing them, and Oge and hi* 
the slave to set himself free. At the same lime j cliiol officer liaii to take to flight. They were 
the tree -, copie of colour who enjoyed no civil j soon taken, judged, condemned, and broken ujain 
,i4jlls wlluicv r in the land of their birth (in the j the wheel, a her which they were beheaded, and 
c(doii') bcLiaii to hope lor an amelioration ot i their heads yi-re stuck on long jioles, near their 
their stale,"from the generous spirit that was n< j own plantations. This U«ik jilaeo the 2.'lid Fob., 
tuuliic' the leaders of I lit lievolution in the | I 7tl|. When conducts d to the place of cxceu- 
u other country. Tln v accordingly sent to j lion, they were, according to the sentence, barv-

li •adeil, barefooted, with a long cord round the

For t li c W t » I « )’ u u *
LGlfn on Haiti.

NO. V I.
AGITATIONS IN THK COLONY ON Till: BREAK- 

|XU OU r OK THE IIKVOLV HON IN FRANCK 
It is somewhat remarkable tint certain move

ments should have liven made, simultaneously 
both in France and in England, in favour ot the 
oppressed, African tarce. While Wdbcrfurce 
was bringing the subject before the British 
Parliament in 178,7, Brissot was forming in 
France, under the patronage of Mirabeau, IVtion, 
Vvrgiiiaud. Grégoire, aml -itliers, “ La Société 
des Amis des Noirs"—“ 1 lie !s<H'icly of the 

i Friends ol the B acks ” This shows that when 
! the French Revolution broke out, there were 
I some men of trulr noble minds at the head of it,

The Moravil Crows.
Col fi bid one ill the best I mus mi tic 

Illinois (tuer. About oho hundred ac es of 
il were covered with willing com. When 
It cum* up in the spring, the crows seemed 
determine > on its enure ilestruciien. When 
one was kilbd, il seemed as though a dozen 
came to its funeral, and llimigli tlie sharp 
crack of I be r i lie alien drove them away, 
they «I way » rdii'iuil » till t's rcbo. The 
C-d at ienglh bee inn- weary of llirovving 
nr;,-», and rcsoiveil on trying lb" virtue of 
stones. II" '■"'ll l.r I he ilfilggist's for a gal
lon ,.f alcohol, hi w liich he soaked a few 

ris of corn, and scatiereil il over his field 
The Id.irk legs c une, and partook with their 
u«u ,l relish, sud, as Usual, were pretty we 
■ • corned and such a cooing and cackling; \ Jld. 'I lie loster,<irj 
such siruiling and swaggering.

I y sent to
l- ranee-some rich and talented men of their own 
class, who were instructed to bring their ease 
before the Government. These w. c much o|>-
p -ed Mill cahniiiui.ie I by the [tarty of tho slave 
.owner-., so licit Utile hope was entertained of 
encouragement from tint quarter, and the ha
tred exi-tiii,! between the 1 no chesses was increas
ed a thousand told.

In the colour Itself, the whites, who did not

neck, and all tlx! civil authorities pt the town 
went in procession m enjoy the sight—first, their 
legs, then their thighs, then I heir arm», and then 
ilieir ribs were broken, when their licatls were 
scvçrvd from their Isstics, on tho Plnco of tho 
Cilv, which was destroyed by earllH|iiake just 
fifty years afteiwards, whcij near 6,000 souls
]>crieiied in a moment. A few days after 2 

amount lo one’twentii-tli | art of the jiopulation, ! others were broken on the same wheel, 21 were 
were divided into three parlies. 1st. 'ihe Gov- j hanged, and 13 condemned to prison for life, 
i-rnor, most ot tlie civil and military 
their secretaries, clcri s, 6ic., 
rally all for maintaining the

Beers, | 
These were natu- | 
existing stale of

tilings in Uje colony, ilia |> It'.icil junlit of view 
(brl'luy v.l-re all si’iit out by tin- honU- govern
ment, and were well [«aid by the i olony, “d.
J he rich planters Were all 
existing i.isliiutiqn

for maintaining the 
î as to slavery, Lc., and were

ir doing their utmos't Jlo become so far indcjK-t 
il ; <,| Fiance as to be licrcly under its J'i'oirt

\Yh the

IK III t
Ioral. 

liu were all Ke- 
dovvnfall of the
tin ir riches.—

Thus a wider breach iban cVer was made Ijc- 
Iween the free coloured people and the whites. 
All sort* of cruelties were indicted on them, and

Up to 
uf the

other, an ! Wcrv one only in theirdcylly hatred to 
, the fn c coloured men, who were seeking to bc- 

comc their equals in a civil jioint of ,v:cvv. A 
•ireum-tatiee occurred alxjut this time which

they were made to fuel their degraded ini itiou in 
every [so-il.lc way. It will be wen tliat up 
this tone nothing had been done ill favour ol 
slaves; the whole of the disputing had btcube- 
Ivecu the white» thenwlves, and between the 
whites combined against the free jieople of colour. 
The slaves had been mere lookers on. Ilow they 
raise tu appear upon Ilui stage will be seen in 
another letter. W, T< C*ntnr. .

Curb ton, St. John, A’, il., Nov. 22. 1261.

Comsponbmrc,

r o' y. liilcs, v 
vohilionist-i, ami longing lor the 

- , ,--, . , rich, that they might iircv uiniiiboy* attempted to catch them, they were rod ; ,j.]|( ,v |!jrce were bitterly opposed to each
a lit11c amused ai ll»€*ir y<ut, hii<i .. i #..,u in liafred to
zigzag way through the ait.

At length they gained the-edge of the 
woods, and there being joined by a new re- ----------------
cruit who happened to be sober, they unite.) ' greatly enraged the slave», and hastened on the 
* , r .î,-tv i,-in !,nu. L- i ilav of vengeance for their oppressors. 1 be Be
at the top « ieir o • ' ' volutionist party had been greatly excited against
mg, and shouting entier praises or curses of ^ ^ U(;vernor liy llie harangue» of a vim : 
alcohol, it was difficult lo tell which, j |vnt ,;emagogUc. lately sent for that purpose 
they rattled away n it bout rhyme or reason, i |r(jm pn,Tiec° They resolved to set out for the which such por-ons are engaged, is honourable,

lor the Wueley u n

RrMoa* fjr Hatnnizinr h ttrll-toedarkd 
Krwipaprr.

Reason 1st.—-Because the r mployment, in

Rut the Col. saved Ins corn—As soon as , vap|tal to drive the" Governor from the Island, 
thev became sober, they set ihei/ faces ! To prevent this a colonel of one of the regiments 
against alcohol. 1 “Pr,;a'j a la,!C alarm-,hal ,ll‘--rc w*s‘ a t"vat

arduous, and of public interest.
2nd.—Because newspapers embody such 

abundance and variety ol imjiortant information,


